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Z-matrix of 1 (1A and 1B) in gas phase at B3LYP/6-31G(d) level (Table S4) 1 Figure S1 . Habit of Gypsoplaca macrophylla (Yunnan Prov., Deqin Co., Baimaxueshan Mt., 4400 alt., on soil, Wang Li-song et al. 15-49586, in KUN-L-52617). C-10 
No.36 Bioactive assay of Gypmacrophin A:
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE) inhibitory activity of the compounds isolated was assayed by the spectrophotometric method developed by Ellman et al [1] with slightly modification. S-Acetylthiocholine iodide, 5,5'-dithio-bis-(2-nitrobenzoic) acid (DTNB, Ellman's reagent), acetylcholinesterase derived from human erythrocytes were purchased from Sigma Chemical. Gypmacrophin A was dissolved in DMSO. The reaction mixture (totally 200μL) containing phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), test compound (50 μM), and acetyl cholinesterase (0.02U/mL), was incubated for 20 min (37 °C). Then, the reaction was initiated by the addition of 40 μL of solution containing DTNB (0.625mM) and acetylthiocholine iodide (0.625mM) for AChE inhibitory activity assay, respectively. The hydrolysis of acetylthiocholine was monitored at 405 nm every 30 seconds for one hour. Tacrine was used as positive control with final concentration of 0.333μM. All the reactions were performed in triplicate. The percentage inhibition was calculated as follows: % inhibition = (E -S)/E × 100 (E is the activity of the enzyme without test compound and S is the activity of enzyme with test compound). Inhibition curves were 
No. 37 13 C NMR and OR calculations
The theoretical calculations of compound 1were carried out using Gaussian 09.1 [2] . Conformational analysis was initially performed using Discovery Table S3 . OR calculations of 1(2S, 3S, 6S, 7R, 9R, 10S, 11S, 13R, 14S, 15S, 16R, 18S) at B3LYP/6-311++G (2d,p) and B3LYP/6-31+G (d,p) level. 
NO.40 Results of OR calculations of 1(2S, 3S, 6S, 7R, 9R, 10S, 11S, 13R, 14S, 15S, 16R, 18S)
E'=E+ZPE E H G PG% B3LYP/6-311++G (2d,p) [α]D B3LYP/6-31+G (d,p) [α]D 1A
